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Aaym who can't find tbair
wite nat amaxaiOj that *e baa
CPBC to see ‘'Gone Wtth the Wind”
or abe ia atiandtof a
flvat
bj HDWone (or Mra. A. 6. Bowne.
Now Uatcn. I like tea and 1 like
cake, but Corfuriua mj: (FU be
tfad when that tad la ovw, ita
drtTtnf Bte mta.) "Aa/tbiac can
* be nm In ttie ground.'’ My wlte
baa drank or drunk (Take )t or
leave it, MiaaBamphre7)ao much
tan that her little finger la paraljlaed. 1 can't apeU paraiiaed. ao tta
justatitf. Wtay she even Bticka out
her litfie finger when we eat
beana atd potatoca, and die raia.
as tbe ■'difkfoa" when. I cauced
mj cattat. It I waa Bowne Fd

comtdete ebarge. Boy you abould
aee me. 1 aro tbe “Yard Blaster"
at my home. I am Cock-ot^be.
Walk. Paadon me. (Yes. Dem 1
baye tbe kiteben floor an mopped
and thlny. Can't I wait tmtU toBorrow night to give “Ponto” a
batb?) Ufa see now, where was
r WeU, Uuat got sick of all these
partiaa and called on my good
friend. Mr. Duley and we enta-talned some gentlemen at tbe boM
But instead of having
tors we had ban and
with stro^ cigars. Our guests
were quite orderly outside of the
noise they made eating. The large
> sat on my left
scared me eafing with his knife. I
was worried for fear be was gidng
to cut his throat His name Was
Keith from Bittenond. And Blr.
Hndgkln who sat on my left wore
glaans wbiefa waa a gdod thing for
be drank bis ooCtoe with foe moon
M it and had It not been for that
be would have gaugid out his 9«A Mr..Jatka« fot
‘
md in asueerh^i

UiLP.Haldeman^Ashland Preacher To ^anglin Man In Census Completed Shows
At Haldeman
Dies At Winter Be
Narrew Escape As City Population Of 2,552
Thnrs. Thru Sat
Home In Florida
'hwk Leaves Road
Persons Added By
W P ^I Of aU4««ui
Morehead Chorus 357West
Morehead
Acquisition
To Be Revived
m ti

Thirtjr.]

Rev. dayCau
tor of the-PoUard Baptiat Church,
Ashland, Ky., and a former Row
an county ^ wiU imach at tbe
Church, Thura.
day, Friday and Saturday oi^ts
of this week.
Sunday tbere will be an all-day
servlee at foe HaifWwa,' church,
with a basket dinner at one o'clock. Rev. Lon C. Outland.
of the Baptist Church, «t Grayson,
Ky„ and Rev. B. H. Kazee, pastor
at Morehend. will participate in
^ services Sunday Mteramm. The
inviution inelucte aD who will
cotne. The services wfll be unde
the direction of Rev. ^ E. Leeper.
pastor at Haldeman and missiaoary in this section.

Wrecks On Wet
Road Ten MOes Eut
Of Gty

1 <a Hal
Levi Wilson, of Spanglin, Ken.
Morehead completed census list
Blorehead dtim left yesterday
Inritalion To Slo- completely
tucky. narrowly escaped death or
early fois week giw
to attnd funeral .services
serious injury when his Interna
foe
city a population of 2552. ac
Columbus. Ohio, for Col. L.
tional frude left U. S. 66 about ten
cording to Ralph Milw to charge
75, fOnner president
The
Morehead
Civic
Chmos,
miles east of Morebeed at five
of the survey.
of foe Kentucky Firebrick Co.,
o’clock Saturday evening and tintig which last sang at Christmas of
Miller said that 357 persons are
who succumbed Friday, Febnia^
1935 and 1938 IS to be revived, ac now included to the territorial
up oQ a bridge foundation.
Id, to a heart attack.
Wilson, driving west toward cording to mnouneement of Lewis bmiu of Morehead Uving in tbe
Haldeman was wintering in
Morehead, said that he skidded on
Horton, head of the depart,
Ft Lauderdale, Ftoeida, wher-foe
foe wet road and plunged over the ment of Music of Morehead State
attack occured and died at tbe
The city is now eligible for two
onbafocment before “I knew what Teachers CoUege. Monday, FebBoward General Hospital, there.
city postal carriers and a parcel
happened
to
me."
His
five-ton
Mr*. H^ademan was with her
truck nosed over the cliff and rwy 26. at 7:00 p. m., in foe p^ delivery service. W. E. Cruthusband during his last illness.
stopped when its front wheels College auditorium will be foe ober, local postmaster, pointed
Col. Haldemsn was a colorful
hung up on the bridge support first meeting for organization and out. and said that a petition would
and well-lawwn figure in the
unmediatelv sent
«ei to the
leaving foe rear end of tbe truck rehearsai Students and faculty be ioimediately
growth of tbe Kentucky Firrtrick
pointing toward foe sky.
of Postmaster, James A. Farley.
Co., and served as its president
of the coUege are eligible and are
Wilson was unhurt.
A population of at least 2900
It must he rigbtl
tor foirty^ve years retiring
urged to join, but a special Invi
Trail
garagemm
Midland
is the necessary pre-requisite for
January, 1936. esUblishihg
points better than More.
handled the wrecked
^ ution is issued to others who Uve this additional service, CruUfoer
head on the basis of actual
pennment home in Columbus.
set out
Tbe town of Hairfetnan bears Uek^the Eagles 42-31 at Blore. t^ted 0-,- damage at approahna- in or near Morehead and who
his name.
head, Friday night and repeating
itta»d a weekly rehearsal at
Active pallbearers at tbe tun. the whipping 51.40 M«iday
Hun^ngton.
eral conducted from a Ckilumbus
In th# past this chorus has twice
Marfoall boasts one of
funeral home Wednesday, at 3:00,
sing Handel’s immortal oratorio
were Edward BlslKq>, Rumell Vin- strongest teams in tbe nation.
“Messiafa." and a number of mis
cent, Ernest Fisher, Ewing Bascellaneous
choral works including
Morehead’s Eagles are t^ing
tord, Herbert (3mstian. J. C.
Mendelssohn’s Hymn of Praise."
Stewart and C. B. McCullough aU
quoted m Richmond at 1-6 in bet Gede’s Crusaders" and Hawley’s
of HaMwnan. Honorary payybearting circles to cop foe KIAC “The Christ Child.”
en were E. B. Harkness of Chi
The repertory this setneter will
crown—accidentaUy. Western
White Not Ei
cago; Rusaen Becker, Haldeman;
Keith Davis, member
probably be a misceilaneous list
G. Chnar, Cotmnbus; D. B. Lead, Morehead Stote Teachers CoUege thrice consecutive wirmer of the of choral arrangemente of more oi
better, Haldeman: Robert Cott, Music Faculty, was one of 13 pre tournament scheduled to stort to less familiar folk songs ar>H com.
Cohimbus; H. K. Leighow, Ash. liminary winners in a test held in day at Eastern and last through posed sengs. thejfojectives being a
With Judge W, B. White slowly
land; and J. E. Leighow. Halde- LouiavOle on Monday. This test Saturday, is favmite to repeat for choral concert daring National
recovering from his serious iDhe*-*,
was the first step in winning a
foe fourtfa consecutive year with Music Week which this year ex k... —
unable to i
tour of Central and South Amcr.
tends from Slay 5 to 11.
tbe Circuit Court, it
duties
in tbe
ka as mambers of foe’AU-Amerl
^
not expected that he will be able
are gven second
ica Yonth Orchestra under
__ »*’« Maroons
T tbe
8
to open the Mardi term of the
batA of the famed Leopold Stok. choc* with betting odds of 3-1.
Rowan Circuit Court, which be.
owtkL
Union, Centre and Georgetown
fins foe first Monday in March.
Mr. Dmds was oo* of fifty, are 8.1 loses.
eight nnuh-baa in the first trat.
Murray’s Tha
ThV- - •“
.....................

alHpefiMg
ghfosocn. It was ariffanllT ^an.
aad to be » “Ontefa Traat." but
they never said a word about the
duck. "What trasisfcr man who
has red trucks and sdls watches
was held in custody in Charleston,
W. Va- last we^? The charge
was suspicions character. His wife
has always regarded him as a
suspicious character. W. E. Crut
cher, AUle Holbrook and Curtis
Hutchinson have the dirtiest feet
I have ever seen.

Easrles Lose Second
Game To Marshall

Special Judge May
Preside At March
Term Of Court

Odds 6-1 Against
Eagles Copping KIAC

Keith Daria la
Preliminary Winner

Noted Lecturer Is
To Appear March 1

■gxibii^ted bdow;
Peat Jury: Asa Pery.
a-. Synd Rossain, professor of
oriental civilization and special l^ck, Sam Mabry, Cyrus AUaj,
Mix Jemima Dillon. Unie Bruce,
lecturer on world affairs at the
Marion Blevins. Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
University of Southern California, O. T. Martin. Herman Cooper
wUl speak at foe Morehead con
t Maxey, Leslie Higgins, Wal^
Ellis. C. H.
vocation Friday, March 1st.
„
- Crawfoi
... ............Dr. flossain has recenUy return- |
Black, Oscar Patrick.
■ ed from a world’s tour embracing ' k , '
^ucy Tabor, R. G.
Europe, the Near East, rdib, and ^
Barker, Edgar Hall,
foe Far East, studying tbe inter-f
OUvw
would Id* elim
because
national situaUou at, first hand. In
George Egan.
.k_____
W. Alderson.
their
„
long
- and slender
---------bodies. I —.
----------I
foe.Far East he’si^yi'to‘the
»mvai in me
war |W'
i
Alderson, 17103
Vina MiiUr
Miller.
Among foe snakes which remain zone of China, obleti-ing foe hor > .
Viatin Cooper,
we have foe poisonous forms as) rors of modern war.fare
The
Parker, RusseU Jones, Ruswell as foe blowing viper and the ’ bombing of Canton proved an ex- '
Goodman. Lige Amburgey. H.

k'c-NTucKv WildlifeWilfPed A. Welter Ph.D.

L 1

Coach EiUs Johnson and four
baaketball players in his car nar
rowly esca^ serious injury when
Johnseo’s machine, a 1939 model
Plymouth, left the road at Gregoryville and wrecked Saturday
night.
Johnson was -returning from
How many poisonous snakes can
Hurttington where bis
met
Marshall.
be found in eastern Kentucky?
Jack EAunford, John Wlggers, How can one tell foe poisonous
Ralph Mussman and Harry Walk from the other snakes’’ What
er were in foe car with Johnson should one do m case of snake
bite’
at the time of the accident.
There is no group of animals in
The Eagle coach said that foe
-------------.ttkii*:,
nuSCHl
lights of an oncoming
ling car blinded existence about which there is
KAmey, Clayton' Prather, Pat Eg.
A careful study of Senator Lee him forcing him fror
v„ are now
' ready
2''■*
dr™, o;
......................
■
more misunderstanding than the others. 'You
look g greafnation being*"a
, =r- to
- ...k
made a
an, Nath Workman, R. A. Decker
Glhion’s proposed amendment to
amage t(
reptiles. This condition has been for foe pit. It also might be well of destiny.
Chas. Stevens. Robert Young. Rog
the Koitucky bunking
laws, covered by insui
brought about mainly because to look foe snake in foe eye
er Mi'KinnAV C'f.—.l b
—
Ghandl, Tagore, Nehru, and o'"
P- HoU^ Q.
known as Sdiate BID No. 149, was
some reptUes are poisonous, and. this point -If foe pupil is round
other leaders were interviewed in
Leonard Lyons.
suggested at foe SUte Capital this
for some of foe poisonous types you need have no fear but il it
India
by
the
distinguished
interweek to fanners and snaU mer.
might escape, all snakes aie
is a vertical slit you are confront pretor of world affairs.
diants who borrow money from
ally killed on sight. Such a cendi- ed by a pit viper. These three
The public is cordially invited
time to tinicq
tion is deptorablfe for many of the' characteristics are really discern
•
rai • * m.
‘Tba people of Kentucky should
snakes can be numbered among ible in the field and every indiv to attend foe convocation Friday I Ik •
be informed.” according to a
man’s friends. It is necessary, idual who spends time ouUof-doors
sUteraent made at Frankfort,
therefore, to learn to separate foe shtHild be acquainted with them.
speaker.
Dr.
Synd
Hossain.
‘nfaat Senate Bill No. 149 mntnine
poisonous species from the other.
not wise to handle rattlethe following provisians:
In the eastern part of Kentucky
“1. Intereat on loms, plus an SUte-Wide Drive Aims For there are two poisonous snakes, makes and copperheads for foe
slightest miscalculation may cause
"investlgatkiD" ebarge of $1 Jot
tbe timber rattlesnake and foe cop
EoMiomy. Efficiency In
trouble. Both are powerful spec,
'■'■k'HUcAaB 41-13. Soldier
ea<fo 960 borrowed, may be collect.
perhead. Another, the cottonies and both can strOce withJightcd in advance. For instance, if
mouth or true water
ning rapidity. Most snakes Which
a famer ce amall merchant mak
Opening a state-wide drive for found along the Mississippi River
found
in
circuses
and
carniv
es a 9200 loan lor a year he may "increased economy and efficien- In the Purchase Region. There
als have had foe fangs removed
be requirad to ^giay 913 interest
munlcipal government,’ have been a few reports of foe or have had foe jaws sewed to
and 94 “invdatigatian" ebarge in
coral snake for the state but nn
With
fo«r victory mark to 18 wins as
gether. The removal of the fangs
advance, actually getting the loan mission units In a dozen Kentucky scientist has ever been able to
LadeU
, against SIX losses and foeir ninth
a permanent safety measure
of only 9194. The additional 2 communities have started surveys such
must con for a rattlesnake can grow a new
per cent ‘investigation’’ charge is of their governmental costs and sider the reports doubtful. Scene
Some Of them take to foe teach'vT
set in a month.
---------T. in* effect extra inter- openUena, Mrs. J. E. Warren, of you are wwdering about
mg_ profession, some to law. some mgs played ride ho^ to^ hZ
Very few people are bitten by to
medicine, but Leon "Cmxls’
state dlre^r of the women's or water mocassins that you find- _
chins qumtet snowing fo«n Ww
poisonous
snakes
and
this
small
fomOy history ot__________ ganization declared here today.
Watson. 3910 Blackburn Avenue.
long the creeks In tbe eastern part
der 41-13. Barker had the scoring
number could be reduced if a Ashland, prefers the "air,’
to ttator community.
A beli^ that "public spirited of the state. These heavy-bodied.
with nineteen points and Craw“A' Repaymat of loans “fo unL cooperation between the public blunt-tailed specimens are nothing few simple rules were observed.
Watson is a Morehead State lord led with live tor Hitchm.,.
■ tbaa whly or
iactaU- and municipal offices can bring more than foe ccenmon water The best of all precauhonary College graduate with the June The Hitchins boys were held to
measures is to wear leather boots class of 1939 and is at present sta
mentF is required. Farmers and about substantial savings to tax- snakes and, while m-ttrapered,
»qt inoqanojtp [eoS pptj auo
when walking in snake-infested tioned at Pensacola. Florida.
I do not get their __
If you
fis," is the foundation
ob perfectiy harmless.
game. This goes to prove that the
comce in regular weekly or mon. which NCTC groups are basing not convinced let me teU you how areas. These togefoCT with lea
When he finishes his course Vikings have a stronger offense
lUy tnatolbnents. The fanner their requests fofHmpartUl studies you can identify a poisonous ther gloves if climbing among rock “Cords" will become an ensign in
TTmrsday night the Green
ledges where the hands are used the United SUtes Navy Flying
must wait tor payment due on tbe of municipal costs and operations snake.
White
journeyed to Soldier to
in grasping, serve as adequate
sale of bis cn^s. The nwnfoant by joint boards of citizens and
Our poisonous specimens are protection. Snake bit ;s rarely Corps and will be eligible for an hand Soldier its second iir-v.r^g
instructorship
with
the
government
must wait tor payment largely on officials, Mrs. Warren said.
members of a family whirii is to adults if certam regulaf
by foe Vikkigs of foe year, "rhe
in
the
event
of
our
country’s
hu
what he sefis to the fkrraer.
"Whole-hearted support of tbe known as the pit viper family.
score was 41-27 Barker with
"3.
to 93,000 may be loaned survey plan already has been as- This name is applied to foe group, followed. First .«Ut foe small tanglement in a war.
fourteen markers spearheaded foe
holes in the flesh which were made
Prior to being . transferred to Viking attack. The score at half
to any person, enmpeny cr finn
because all members have a pit
with an advance collection of in fidals In OwHisboro, Murray, betw^ the eye and the nostril by the entering fangs. Them Pensacola. Watson took ground time was Morehead 20, Soldier 13
squeeze out as much of the blood work at Lambert Field, St Louis,
terest and Investigatiia’ charge. CbDton,
Georgetown.
Catletts^ but-at a subtly lower level so
and poison as you can. The pois. where he waa put through cours- ito Tuesday 20th After getting off
Any fanner or mechant who can burg,
PikevOlc.
Cumberland, that a triangle can be drawn be
slow Stan foe Vikings got foe
ma|e a 92,000 loan should be able MaysvIIle and Covin|ton." Mrs. tween these three points. This is on removed in this way 'will re^ es in code
<^e work, sea and celestial eye of things and .miash^ under
duce
the danger many times. • It
to get It atthe regular interest Warren declared, “while NCTC best of all <* foe characteristics
Ekaj co^e^ce
ia not wise to suck the poison with naMgation. and w^less comma- foeir nmth.
nte. witbom any advance deduc- groups in MnyBeM
but it requires close observation. one's mouth for fear M infection
ttona from the principal of the Carrollton and other eitici and Tber# are other idsttifying marks
at that point Next tie a tourni
loan.
towns have started Nitoiiar plans.” such as foe short and foick bod^
I was extremely lucky to make Frenchy Hammond’s cagers prov
quet between the bite and the
"4. Interest may be collected fqr
I to tb« of foe poMoonu forms.' This char.
heart but releaae this for short
ttto full contract period of a loan,
offidals, idle added.
declarri.
p^dicied. thu, th, VlkM,
BCterisUe can be observed at a periods every twenty minutes.
even thoutfi tbe loan is paiR aff.in
He wu »°e ^ dine rtudeote to! had their hoods (oil. The
fareek-dbwa of sate fostonce and many makes
Then
hurry to a doctor who wfll make the grade from an orlgfoall was much closer than foe
advance. For instance, if a farin.
il AMts and a eonyari- snek es foe bfcek racer, pilot Ma<±,
foject
an
anUvenotn
whkfo
will
(Continued on Page 3.)
unlver- shows. Tbe score at
* on Paga 4.)
gracB, and btacfc kiiig neutrahze the effect of foe poiaon. ^ of ’28 from
sitio over the coimtry.
' was 21.10,

Careful Study Urged
Of Proposed Changes
In Kentucky Bank Act

morehead state teachers college

Municipal Cost
Surveys Started By
N. C. T. C. Groups

Vikings Win Three
Bringing Total To
Dnngmg
! 18 Against 6 Losses

Former MC Student
T a k e s To Flying- "

vnta id,

|B"d”

S S-dd'Tr;

i

Page Two
WDgPEypKVT

.should be made in three or more couati« he or die
’t«u« pro^wn in
t
•Be flfbrrud game laws, the Leag
«n^lOr»«a af Mtnnm Coo^ ue. thraugh Its directors an!
^«*Went. gave those changes to hoihe county or In any other coun.
PBUiUwd «Kh Thu
-. Visit each 4-H club in the
Brown, director of Jr in the state at a cost of $3Jg.
•t MorehcKl. Ky, by the
pwtrwn aid
Ita
DlvWoii ol Omi. Three doUaza going to the Dlvl#INDBPSaTOENT
M iatftest in it amooc the
end VUt and asked him. as head km and twcnty.five cents going
PUBLISHING COMPANY
4-H nemben.
of the Ptah and Game program to the county court clerk.
4. Give Junior membership in
ADVERTlSmc RATES MADE and poUcies in Kaitudsy, to draw
The League, in approving this
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION up the changes in Uw form and increase in hunfing license ooet. the county organizatlan to all 4_H
Presant them to le^ateture for desired more revenue tor the Div- club membm who carry out ai
Wm. J. Swnpte...Editor and Pub. approval and passage.
ison s program of rMocking the number of activities which total
450 or more points.
to Mvocatto, „ Im™...
field and woods of Kentucky with
year In Ky,.
5. Sponsor a banquet tm aU
cost of hunting Ucenses. the Leag. more game and pointed otA that
» in Ki
club members who do the requlrCtoe Year Out of State...
*100 ue had in mind an increase in re- the person who is finsw^iaiiy aKi.^
amoupt of work and present
to hunt in three or
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid ;^nue for the Division which could
^ turned back to the sportsmen — the state is also able to pay a Jonicr membaship cards to each
In Advance)
little more for the privilege of member.
““ '”™ «' >»»™
The hunting, thereby hoping to Im.
$. Provide transportation to
as second ria€« matter gaqje for then- enjoyment
PAniary 27. 1934. at the post- present resident hunting license is prove toe sport. The person who the State Conservation Camp to
ottce at Morehead. Ky.. under 81, This would be changed in hunto only in one county will not ""e or more boys 15 years of age
Older who have done outstand.
Act of March 8, 1879.
^ a manner to require a person be affected by the eba^, otbohunting m one county to purchase than to pay an additional fiftemi ^ work in the county eonservaa county license costing $1.15. One cents.
uoi program. (The sUte camp is
dollar going to the division for its
The non-resident bunting iirfi, toca« on Harrod's Creek near
work and the fifteen cents going se will be increased from $10.50 to Prospect, Ky.)
to the county court clerk. Now if $15.50.
7. Please notify J. w. Whitea persMi living in Jefferson counThe fishing license, both redl!!!l>****^ ^
Club
iy desjdes to hunt in Shelby coun
dent and non-resident win not be work. Expmnnt Stotion, Lex.
UiCtoii. if your club adopts this or
Th.
0, Koitockj Spent ty he or she can pun^ase the $115 affected by the chan^.
in -aueuiy
Shelby coi
county
a similar
' ■ tuuaaoui
program lur
for *-n
4-H club
men, comprumg 98 fish and game county license “
clubs throughout the state wi^^ t
^
approximate memberahio of is ' ” f
person has a car
fW. has endorsed^n^crie
r"
®f
the cost of hunting lic«n«A« i I
i*e or she may want to
Kentucky, This S^ori^«i^‘I
The hunS
e after the 98 r-inK.
' . '"P** Purchase, in the dounty in

sri'o'Jui'S'K,:::::....

Ky. Sportsmen Vote
To Increase Cost
Of License

Program Launched
By State Agencies

r”i,ta '’"'1^,'? J"
4-H
I5li-i
Oub Members In
Conservation
iMd. m til, pr,«onL, md 8,™ ^
”
laws.
*
* ofaer to hum in the two counties, i „
-------After decidmg defmi.^iv .. . I
‘s mcimed to
Consen.-ation of the natural reeewmg defimtoly just roam even more and hunto
"^eraU.
--------------------.
.....
IHUICIUI*.
water, game and fish—is now to
-----be brought to more than 40,000 |

Only Falls City
gives you that famou

C^joc{taste!
—

Thur»tUy, Fdmuy 22. iftto

^.CT.U.ToUunch
Intensive Cam^ai^

ident,laa
ce said that the
Kentw^
part of a Nattimal W.C.t5*i

Intendve campaigns aimed at
cemeting local condittons coosid.
ered “inimical to the American
home” will be planned March 1-2
in the Kentucky Hotel, LouisvtUe,
at a two-state conference of
•Bd state W.C.T.U.' offlem
Kentucky and Tennessee.
Ualie Day Pickett.”
Wilmore, Kentucky W.C.T.U. pres-

Meettng with the ' two rtates'
leaders will be two nsdooal offir

ers: Mrs. Nelle G. Burger. Sorter
field. Mo, W.C.T.U^rSdkJ2
retary and Miss Martha Comer'
Evanston, m.. nattonal secretary'
Youth’s Temperance CounciL

MONUMENTS
AND

BABY CHICKS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
We are twaalag a sparial wiot

U. 8.

Hatebiiig every week.
Started chicks ow h.»d
now.
Book yoor order
early.

—SEE OR WRITS-.

Eastern State
Hatchery
Phone 326

Iseraetea.

W. A. PORTER

Morehead. Ky.

ELUOTTSVHXE, KY.
-•■T-2.

Fine Quality BaLy Chicks
From Eantn-W rr a

a_______ ^

.

_

.

J

every day more true beerdrinkers are switch.n-. to
moaoy Iha jea., will be good chick,.

KELLEY

SEED

educational conser%-alion program i
brisk, “■clean ’
i.>i being made possible through the [
a difference
------------- the\ like
efforts of the Extension Division
-a
different--, they
rh-.. aiwavs
-a difference
of the College of Agriculture, the
want. FaMs Ciry Hi-Bru is
Kentucky Division of Game and
Fish and the League of Kentucky
»iways melJow-smooiii.
Sportsmen, comprising 99 game |
ar.d fish clubs throughout
the
state.
I
. The purpose of this program is I
to mierest the 4-H club members
in the schools of this
broad educational
program
; conservation of game' birds, song
I ----and tnsecUvorous
.ecus wjius,
birds, lur-ot
fur-bearmg animals, soils and forestry
J W, Whitehouse. state leader
! of 4-H club work in Kentucky
: With headquarters at the Exten
sion Division of the College of
Agriculture, University of Ken
tucky; S. A. Wakefield, Assistant
Director of the Division of Game
Always ask for
and Fish, and Dennie Gooch,
President of the League of Kow
bicky Sportsmen met both

KELLEY’S

I

X—.Tsvre weight per P
KELLEY—Standing Up Leaf
KELLEY—More Easily Cultivated

kSSI?

" r-m.

XaXEV-.n, To„ T.d.,.

w mam, 1^1 brtapw, ^

-----------•“
nriRE

Or Order Dfrvet From

\rad waribeT^t m coont/^LvaBon ^an and
a list <d
"EDstions for the local Game end
I Ftsh dobs in setting up such a
I program in a county. The sug
gestions to the clubs are as fol
lows:
1 • Appoint 8 committee to
work with the County ^ent in
setting up a program foi;K egunty.

'

B. L. Kelley & So»ns
BOX 573

p
PHONE
IJO
LANCASTER. KENTUCKY
—No. 4-3-T 8

k

and Tk'

Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
“KKVTUCKY U. 9. APPROVED”
APPROVEiy
TEL. 186 “Ma.vsvill, R^d"

^

FLEMINGSBURG, KY.

i For Prices
id Quality In Our

ImerchandIse

We Carry AU The Brands

s & W DISPEHSMY

BEER

. Dl*»w.w. r-i-ll Uk.
CypjnrTt. i9tB, h
ifcao».-i..Cw.,.;,W.g^,Wk.g

“ Joaoary 29lh, and nd, Monday

I Cukey Buildiiic

wow—

GET RID OF WASH DAY
DRUDGERY THIS WAY

Wid, A, hUw mo ffadwy Duty
Oe/iix. ABC f/«*,c WuaBZ
Twin Hinting Tuht You Hmn Whtur
aoth« At Grtntur Sovings In Tim,
,^^n,Y-,nd You Hoy, CI„om
Ootlms WiA Lot. W„r ,„d T,
has _
sdeof
— —aucotnacic on

±

r

FMTHEPHK0F2CMDTMIS

»h>dy khowatt.
____ that
pump

y^ttranrmlmimrtn

“'•pa’xw^dTSbb;;:

«»™d motor, .oong
.winging
With oversize balloon rollers, Uw
hnished tfaroogboot in gleaming white.

vnd. cmr-6o«l iat l„ atj nwiing.

FORALIMI'TCOTI
extra value
home wasoer
waaber cr>mK.rv»^^^
.mnuK kwuie
at a'-------

WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold

Th« is vvbv tve ar. dofcd..
authoritkm-lo "ofem.op oreJose-op"
or chnn-np
beer —............

To do Ud. w. b...

offered

show room for a free demonatradoJ^thS’^S

III W.

you wffl be interested to
—-v*.
okduui It m an mtere«.
/reo booklet?

yrr?. " ^

BEER..,a'beveragg ofmoderation.
.nj^ENTUCKY POWER

LIGHT COMPANY

a—l»]r. Wronr 22. ia4n

MOatetAP IWDEPiasDENT

P»tronize Our

Alfrey Wans AiotorMi
To Bay New T*cb Soon

!| tefijssia:

1931 Ford Coupe
JoM
Sedan
J93J Dodge ^an
Packard Coupe
Pick-up
1937 Chevrolet 1»/, Ton Truck

4IARAGE
Morefaead. Keatocky

midland trail

B that km for twelve montha.
__"The Federal Trade Ccaxanlstkm recenOr ordered motor ear
“““M^^etorers to cease using dte
hj umntr C«wt tro » per cent In their saver,
Cterk.
Attr*y » pro- nawneits for the sale of aatomo.
»w *»« tad befere biles oo the installment plan when
rw,i,u,« ^ « per cent interest was actual«4 arreWi »fl| b«
advance, because it
tf —WrtW 4rtrc Uwfr did not represent the true interest
m «D their *11 teo after that rate charged purtiiaaers of cars.
date. AUrer auted.
•‘Under Senator Gibson’s pro"Tbe Bale af taca ia thh ean.
-«»«viwiiucm the
me same condi.
condL.
Mi* we tioM ebjected to by the Federal
would lUe to avoid that iaat Trade Commission may occur in
e rad.” Aifrey -aM
the making of loans,
•This whole SUOjeCt of nrtalW
loans, which farmers aitd mer
chants especially require from
tune to
'
w time,
ume, is so important
to
thousands of citizens all over Ken,
tucky it sboukl be given the most
(CoBtinued from Page 1.'
careful study and coiaideration. ’
er or merchant borrows $200 for _
^ and pars tt off in six “unma,
moctha.
^
Independe
he still may be charged intwest Remits

P«8« Three

male

BiFwMT®r

uuuAU uniiT

roll RlSiflV H7AXTr. ---------$60.00. Are you making less ’

0.

•

—

wc nave a place for

hope«!

Careful Study
Urged For Banks

Write:

B. WATKINS
C. LEWIS
CO., 62 70 W. low^ M.i.phfa.

IT^ A FACT ... rrs WORTH TALKING ABOUT!

A. B. McKINNEY'S

iSALEI

IWorth Talking About: The b i »
Inoiae in shoes at the moment is the|
■ styles and values in our shoe dept
■ Every shoe on sale.

It IS easier to be right in the first
place ... than to alibi afterwards. And this sale is right .
no alibis.

IS STILL RUNNING

FULL BLAST

59c Value. Eadi

$3.95 Values

T!3!^

Spring Coats
and
Suits
$5.95 Value

Our Beauty Solon on the second floor has specials on
all work. Example: $3.00 Permanent Wave... $2.00
Hot on Treatment, Shampoo, Fingerwave
95c

F1°
E

GET IN ON THIS SALE, BECAUSE WH EN A. B. McKINNEY PUTS ON A SALE
. IT IS A SALE ... AND THESE SALE SPECIALS ARE A REAL SAVING
TO YOU. DON’T MISS YOUR SHARE!

Part Wool Blankets
■Plaid, fnll-sised, assorted
leoloTB. Sale price kss
Ithaii cost per pair...........

$139
IT

I

80--80 FAST COLOR PRINTS-SmaU figures, strip
es and designs. Extra good quality

lOc

the yard

I

Arrow
Shirts
All New Patterns. 200 Valt

$J69

66 X 76 Double Blankets

Special

NOT JUST ANOTHER SALE, BUT IS THE SALE OF THE YEAR

A. B. McKINNEY’S
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

25c

GOODS ARE SELLING FASTEr|
AND CHEAPER THAN E V E 1
EFORE. DONT MISS THIs|
SALE!

EVERY FAMILY IN ROWAN AND SU RROUNDING COUNTIES SHOULD

$Q9S

$2?9

Dresses

lOc to $1. •It
ItES FOLKS; ITS A STORE-WIDeI
ISALE ... Everything in this store!
I has a sale tag on H, marked in plain|
■figures.

FELT HATS

New Styles J2A0 Values

98<

MOREHEAP INDEPEWDgMT
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Daddy Dear

T R A I I

^ tevte hr ote r»K3r*5

A. F. Elliiiirton
DEN’nST

Sunday School CUm
To Sponsor Bazaar.
j
The Pnigre.s.'ive Workers Sun.
Betty Grable—Jackie Coogan I day School Cla.-,s of the Methodist
Church will sponsor a Bazaar on
I .March 22nd and 23rd. in the Ec
TKLIRSDAY
onomy Furniture Store on Mam
“FAST AND FURIOUS” I Street. Many articles of food
Am Sotoem
! clothing, etc.. WiU be offered for
, I sale.

Phone 26

<'■ Doasmillio«d°h
see your

Morehead

WEDNESD.AY
“MILLIO.N
DOLLAR LEGS”

Dr. LA. Wise

V CHEVROLET
K DEALER FIRST

Has moved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where be wffl
be locsted every Friday, exam,
totog eyes snd fitting glasses.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnsqn
I of Lewisville, Ind., were the week

Schine Theatres

RUSSELL
FRL A SAT. FEB. 23-24
CASTLE ON THE HIBSON
John Garneld. Ann Sberidan

TRIMBL F
1

THEATRE *
J.J
MT. STERLING, KY,
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
‘THE FIGHTING 69TH”
SATIRDAY
DAYS OF JESSE JAMES’

SUN. A MON. FEB. 25-2S
BIS GIRL FRIDAY
Cary Grant. RoMllnd Rns

SUNDAY
“BROADWAY MELODY
> OF 1940”

THE LION HAS WINGS
Merle Oberon. Ralpfa
RlchardMn
THURS. FEB. 29
GRANNY GET YOUR GUN
May Robson. Msrget

WASfflNGTON
SAT. FE& 24
PIONEERS OF THB
FRONTIER
Bill Elliott. Linds Winters
SUN. A MON. FEa 25.28
A CHUMP AT OXFORD
Laurel and Hardy

FtuienI Directors

L

Ambulance Servkt
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Niifht)

James Cagney—Pat O’Brien

SAINT’S DOUBLE
TROUBLE
George Sanders. Bela Logi

TUE8. A IVED. FE& 27-28
BLONDIE ON A BUDGET
Penny Singleton. ArthnS'
Lake

^

Lane Funeral Home

MAYSVILLE, KY.

DR N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor
TeL IM

for the best
■ BtfVn-nw.

^ ^ mm.

USED CAR
values

Mmfaeml

Fred Astaire—Eleanor PoweU

MONDAY
“A CHILD IS BORN”
Geraldine Fitzgerald
Jeffrey Lynn
TUESDAY
“MONEY TO BURN”
The Hicrins FsmOy
WEDNESDAY
“OF MICE AND MEN”

HELM’S
HATCHERY
NatfonaOy Famous
Chicks
Winners First. Second, Third.
Fifth prizes 1039 National chick
raising contests. OfflciaUy PuUorum tested. Order 1940 -bipta
now—Save 10 pe cent Illustra
tive bulletin.

Betty Field

THURSDAY
“THE OLD MAID”
Bette Davte—Msrlam Hopktes

TAB R
1 PROGRAM

"THE ChS^NE KID”
Jack RandaU

^UAD”

ANT
SEAT

LOUIS-GODOY FIGHT!

WHY

Snftor Pnm Cete

For qute relief
trmi the misery
•f mlds. take fW

^

U«iiM-Trtl«,-SiUT«-N«, Dn>p>

BIGGEST USED CAR BARGAINS OF THE YEAR!

Midlmd T|pil Garage

MOREHEAD,*

KENTUCKY

